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Abstract
Objective—Tobacco-free policies are being rapidly adopted nationwide, yet compliance with
these policies remains a challenge. This study explored college campus key informants’
experiences with tobacco policies, and their perceived benefits, drawbacks, and outcomes.
Participants—The sample for this study was 68 key informants representing 16 different
California universities with varying tobacco policies (no smoking indoors and within 20 feet of
entrances, designated smoking areas, 100% smoke-free, and 100% tobacco-free).
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Methods—Qualitative, descriptive study. Semistructured interviews were transcribed verbatim
and analyzed using content analysis.
Results—Strategies to improve compliance ranged from a social approach to a heavy focus on
punitive enforcement. Key informants from campuses using a social approach alone reported
barriers to improving compliance, including a perceived lack of efficacy of the approach.
However, these campuses found it challenging to incorporate enforcement through campus police
or security.
Conclusions—College campus decision makers should explore using a combined approach
(social approach as well as formal enforcement), with enforcement primarily the responsibility of
nonpolice university channels (eg, Student Affairs, employee supervisors).
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Smoking and exposure to secondhand smoke cause heart and respiratory disease and many
types of cancers.1 The smoking prevalence is higher among young adults than any other age
group, and nearly all adult daily smokers began smoking before the age of 25.2 Results from
the 2015 National College Health Assessment showed that 16.8% of participants had ever
used cigarettes, with 11% reporting use in the last 30 days. In addition, 27.4% had used
hookah, with 6.9% having used hookah in the last 30 days.3

Author Manuscript

Young adulthood is a vulnerable age for substance use initiation, including cigarettes and
other tobacco products.4,5 This developmental period is characterized by major life changes,
and many young adults transition out of their parents’ home for the first time. Colleges are
increasingly being seen as places to experiment with tobacco use and social smoking. In
addition, the major cigarette companies have agreed to suspend most marketing directed
primarily at individuals under age 18,6 which has led the tobacco companies to target young
adults for tobacco advertising and promotion.7
College campus tobacco control interventions that prevent initiation and promote smoking
cessation are needed to address this major public health issue. College campus smoke- and
tobacco-free policies are being rapidly adopted nationwide.8 These policies have been
associated with reduced smoking rates9 and exposure to secondhand smoke,10 less cigarette
butt litter,11,12 and lower reported intention to smoke on campus.10 Most faculty, students,9
administrators,13 and college and ‘university presidents support campus tobacco-free
policies.14

Author Manuscript

However, simply adopting college campus tobacco-free policies is not enough; successful
implementation is necessary to achieve the desired health outcomes. Previous research
shows that many college campus written tobacco policies do not have clear statements on
policy enforcement.15 In addition, results of previous studies indicate that achieving
compliance with campus tobacco policies is a challenge.16–19 For example, Baillie and
colleagues19 explored student perceptions of smoke-free campus policies in Canada, and
participants reported the policies had a minimal impact on their smoking behaviors. One
individual stated, “It’s a total joke—there are no consequences. You can really smoke where
you like.”

Author Manuscript

Campus tobacco-free policies are a recent policy trend; thus, best practices are not well
established. Strategies have been implemented to improve compliance, including awareness
campaigns17,20 and Tobacco-free Ambassador Programs.21,22 Although there are promising
interventions to improve tobacco-free policy compliance, there is a lack of research on the
predominant enforcement methods selected across campuses, particularly with varying types
of tobacco policies (eg, designated smoking areas versus tobacco-free policies). In addition,
there is a lack of knowledge on why various enforcement methods are selected or a
comparison of outcomes. This study extends the current literature by exploring how college
campus representatives conceptualize and select enforcement strategies, as well as the
perceived benefits, drawbacks, and outcomes of these strategies.
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Methods
Sample

Author Manuscript

The sample for this study (N = 68) represented 16 different public, 4-year California
universities with varying tobacco policies (no smoking indoors and within 20 feet of
entrances, designated smoking areas, 100% smoke-free, and 100% tobacco-free; Table 1).
California state law prohibits smoking indoors and within 20 feet of entrances and windows
on college campuses. Campuses were selected to ensure diversity in student body size
(range: 3,000–40,000 students) and region (northern, central, and southern California) to
capture different social, political, and cultural environments. These universities’ policies
were either adopted by individual campuses or as part of a university system-wide policy.
Participants were selected that represented policy influencers at each campus, including
formal members of the campus tobacco task force charged with policy formulation and
implementation, as well as other key players highlighted by the American College Health
Association (ACHA)23 (representatives of health and counseling services, residence life/
housing, campus police, human resources, and facilities/maintenance, and other faculty,
staff, and students in campus leadership roles).
Measures

Author Manuscript

A semistructured interview guide was developed to assess elements of adoption and
implementation of campus tobacco policies. Based on ACHA guidelines,23 the interview
guide included questions on the development of policy wording, policy communication
strategies, campus tobacco prevention and cessation programs, campus collaborations with
local, state, and national public health groups, development of a tobacco task force, and
enforcement strategies. This study reports the findings relevant to enforcement. Example
probes were (1) “Describe tobacco policy enforcement on your campus.” (2) “Describe
overall compliance with the policy.” and (3) “Describe the biggest challenge you have faced
with adoption and implementation of your campus tobacco policy.”
Procedures

Author Manuscript

Institutional review board approval was obtained from the University of California prior to
initiating data collection. Potential interviewees at each campus were identified through
Google searches for individuals serving in relevant campus positions, as well as referrals
from knowledgeable tobacco control advocates (eg, California Youth Advocacy Network).
We also used a snowball sampling technique, asking respondents to refer other individuals
involved with the campus policy. Potential key informants were also identified through
campus visits (eg, student organization representatives tabling in a central campus location
or campus affiliates smoking on campus). In the extensive interview process, participants
were asked about a number of different aspects of tobacco-free policy, such as social norms
around smoking, e-cigarettes, and tobacco-free policy adoption. Enforcement was one of the
main themes that emerged. Interviews were conducted by investigators (A.F. and M.R.) with
extensive experience conducting qualitative interviews. Early interviews were conducted
together, and then A.F. and M.R. each led approximately half of the remaining interviews.
They were conducted in person where possible or over the phone and lasted approximately
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30 minutes to 1 hour. Each interview was recorded, with permission from the participant,
and professionally transcribed.
Data analysis

Author Manuscript

A content analysis of transcripts was conducted using MAXQDA (VERBI GmbH, Berlin,
Germany). The code-book was created based on the data, using an inductive approach.
Under “enforcement” we had 6 subcodes (punitive approach—further subcode of
involvement of security; social norms approach—further subcode of approaching a smoker,
compliance/noncompliance, and campus sentiment). Codes were affixed to the data and then
used to identify themes, patterns, and relationships. A subset of 5 transcripts were reviewed
thoroughly by 2 researchers (A.F. and M.R.), and codes were added to reflect unexpected
themes and patterns that emerged from the data. The researchers analyzed a subset of
another 5 transcripts separately, affixing and refining codes consistent with their
identification in the data. Percent agreement between coders was .80, well within the
acceptable rates of consensus. A.F. and M.R. discussed conflicting coding and refined the
definitions of codes, and then the remaining transcripts were analyzed independently by A.F.
or M.R.

Results
Policy compliance

Author Manuscript

Policy noncompliance emerged as a major implementation challenge. According to a faculty
member from a tobacco-free campus, “Clearly, the smoking has diminished … but there
definitely are still people who smoke on campus … the hardest thing to do is to figure out
what to do next, how to get the policy 100 percent compliance.” Several participants
described individuals continuing to smoke on campus. A staff member at a tobacco-free
campus stated, “There are signs on campus … there will be a guy smoking right next to it.”
A staff member at an institution that prohibited smoking within 20 feet of buildings echoed
the sentiment, “In our building, we have a courtyard, and then in that courtyard we have
several signs that say, ‘No smoking within 20 feet.’ We still have people smoke right in front
of them.”
Enforcement approaches

Author Manuscript

Written policies range from including (1) no provision for enforcement; (2) enforcement
through standard channels, including Student Affairs, an employee’s supervisor, or a
visitor’s host department; and (3) a citation or fine, issued by campus security or police.
However, key informants described that in practice, they were using or considering 1 of 2
strategies: (1) a social approach designed to raise awareness about the policy and change the
social norms on campus around smoking, primarily relying on participation from campus
community members as a whole; and (2) formal enforcement through campus police or
security. Respondents also described problems and barriers with relying on the campus
community as a whole and on-campus security to have primary enforcement roles.
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The social approach (also referred to as the “social normative approach”) encourages the
college or university community to raise awareness about the policy and promote a tobaccofree lifestyle. Many participants described the purpose of the social approach as a university
community effort to raise awareness about the policy and change social norms on campus
around tobacco use, which would prompt policy compliance. This was frequently
operationalized as putting up signs, providing educational materials, and training members
of the campus community to approach individuals smoking on campus.

Author Manuscript
Author Manuscript

Most participants initially used the social approach alone and treated the social approach and
formal enforcement as mutually exclusive alternatives. One student on a tobacco-free
campus explained, “We decided not to go to the citation side of the policy. We don’t want to
cite, like fine people or issue citations to people because we think education and creating
community will be better than just punishing people.” Another student on a tobacco-free
campus illustrated the perceived dichotomy between the 2 methods of enforcement: “Some
of the things that I think we’ve really talked about is how could you in a sensitive way
approach someone who’s smoking about the fact that the policy is no smoking on this
campus and try not to be confrontational? We were very supportive of the idea of not doing
penalties or citations, those kinds of things, but providing education.” Another faculty
member on a tobacco-free campus described, “Some people really want these people
arrested, and in the stockades, frankly. Others, [name omitted] and I, have taken the point of
view that we still need to educate, educate, educate people through a change in social
norms.” According to a member at a campus that was in the process of implementing a
smoke-free policy, “Through peer pressure … it will make the change. We’re not going to be
issuing tickets or anything like that.” Another staff member at that campus stated, “It’s not
going to be like you’re driving fast and you’re going to get a speeding ticket … it’s going to
be more education and training on our campus. And that’s how we intend to enforce it, is
through peer pressure, education programs.”

Author Manuscript

Methods to enhance the social approach—Campus representatives have developed
creative methods to enhance the social approach. To improve confidence and skill of campus
community members for approaching an individual smoking on campus, tobacco task force
members on one campus developed and disseminated “AIR” (approach, inform, and refer) to
campus community members, which is a training including tips for talking with on-campus
smokers and tobacco users. The training included scripts and videos demonstrating various
scenarios, including a student approaching another campus community member, a faculty
member explaining the policy to campus vendors, and a supervisor explaining the policy to
an employee. A staff member at a tobacco-free campus described the AIR approach, “So
you approach someone if you feel comfortable, if you feel safe, and then you inform them of
the school’s policy, and then you refer them to cessation resources or even information about
the policy … it’s obviously on a volunteer kind of basis, but if you wanted to speak to
someone about smoking on campus—that’s kind of approach that they’re advocating.”
Another staff member on a tobacco-free campus described tracking “hot spots,” or areas of
campus where individuals continue smoking. “We’ve tracked this (non-compliance) with
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little sort of hotspot maps all over campus, and we meet regularly. Some student volunteers
have gone around and documented where the butts were appearing and where clusters of
people are smoking still … over time we’ll have security or various people rove around to
sort of shine the light on smokers, put up signs there, clean up their butts, and you know,
eventually that group either stops or moves somewhere else.”
Another faculty member at a tobacco-free campus recommended selective enforcement to
increase compliance with the policy. “Perhaps it’s reasonable to think that people would give
up that habit just because the policy changes, but research just clearly doesn’t warrant that
kind of perspective … I think ultimately we’ll need to do some selective enforcement and try
to get some media coverage for it.”

Author Manuscript

Issues with implementation of the social approach—Key informants noted several
issues when relying on the social approach, particularly around the issue of asking the
campus community as a whole to approach individuals smoking on campus. Participants
reported a feeling of reluctance or intimidation about approaching an individual smoking on
campus. One faculty member on a smoke-free campus stated, “It [not approaching
individuals on campus] makes me feel like a hypocrite … I should be an advocate for the
students. But at the same time, I don’t know how to approach a stranger … it’s a courageous
thing that I just have not been able to get the courage to do. And so, if I can’t do it as a
faculty member… this [tobacco control] is my research area—I don’t know how our
students are supposed to do it [approach individuals smoking on campus.” A student at a
smoke-free campus explained, “I think most of the time I … wimp out. … I’m one of those
people that, like, starts coughing loudly.”

Author Manuscript

Another barrier identified was the fear of conflict stemming from approaching an individual
smoking on campus. A staff member at a tobacco-free campus described this concern, “Do
we really want students accosting and confronting faculty and staff members about their
smoking? Do we want students tackling each other about this?” Participants also relayed
accounts of confrontations that occurred. An example account from a faculty member at a
tobacco-free campus was “A townsperson, an adult … was very obnoxious and resistant.
Basically told him to go ‘f himself.’”

Author Manuscript

Participants also reported that the social approach led individuals to selectively approach
individuals smoking on campus based on their rank or authority. One faculty member from a
smoke-free campus described, “I usually pick on students, because I’m a gray haired
professor.” Another faculty member on a smoke-free campus explained, “As I approached,
these folks were probably in their forties or fifties … I was like, ‘What if they are, you know,
tenured faculty?’ It’s just all of these scenarios going through my head. So, I was like, Oh,
I’m not going to say anything.’” A staff member at a tobacco-free campus echoed this
sentiment, “If you have a visiting professor who lights up, is a student going to tell them,
‘Actually you can’t do that here?’”
Others reported a lack of full buy-in from the campus community, which led respondents to
feel an unfair burden of responsibility. One staff member at a tobacco-free campus described
being designated to approach individuals smoking on campus as part of his job. “So if I’m
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the guy that’s supposed to be doing this enforcement and I’m not being supported, how
effective if that going to be in the long run? I mean, most recently, I’m starting to think,
‘Why am I the only person out here doing this? Like why are there only five of us doing this,
when it’s supposed to be this campus community?” This individual went on to explain
feeling that the process of approaching individuals smoking on campus without a method for
formal enforcement undermined his authority. One staff member at a tobacco-free campus
described, “If I walk up to the same person five times and say, ‘Remember, you and I had
this conversation last week? You’re not supposed to be smoking here.’ ‘Yeah, whatever!’
[sarcasm] And that’s happened a couple of times. So that makes us look like idiots, and …
doesn’t make me feel like anyone has my back.” Another staff member at a tobacco-free
campus stated, “I can … give them a card and tell them that, ‘Remember, we’re a nonsmoking environment.’ But when I see them for the second and the third and the fourth time,
it really dilutes my authority, as a leader and a manager, not to be able to take further
action.”
There was also a perceived lack of efficacy of the social strategy. One staff member at a
tobacco-free campus explained, “When I see a smoker or someone smoking on campus, I
will go up and explain the policy, that this a smoke-free campus, and I would say its kind of
50–50 in terms of people’s receptiveness in listening to me.” Another faculty member at a
smoke-free campus explained, “At first I started a conversation with every smoker I
encountered. I’m not doing it anymore because it has not been very successful, my own
personal efforts.” Another staff member at a tobacco-free campus stated, “I think there was
hope amongst most of the community that the signs would be enough and people with this
powerful addiction would simply be like, ‘Oh, January 2nd. I guess I’m not smoking on
campus anymore.”
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Implementation of the formal enforcement approach
Some campus advocates were reluctant to use formal enforcement for the following reasons:
concern over excessive or harsh punishment (eg, expensive fines), the legality of using the
police to enforce a college campus policy, and the lack of resources available for
enforcement. Many participants associated formal enforcement with involvement of the
police (versus typical campus channels, such as Student Affairs). Barriers and drawbacks to
police involvement in policy enforcement were a major contributor to the decision not to
pursue formal enforcement. Perceived barriers to using campus security or law enforcement
to enforce the policy included confusion about the ability of police to enforce a campus
policy, the issue’s low priority for campus police, as well as inadequate resources.

Author Manuscript

With regard to formal enforcement, there was concern over excessive punishment. One
faculty member at a smoke-free campus stated, “For a lot of our students, a significant
monetary fine could really disrupt their finances for the month.” A staff member on a
tobacco-free campus described difficulty in selecting an enforcement method that led to high
policy compliance without harsh punishment. “We decided we had to have some
enforcement beyond just education and information, without being, we’re going to lock you
up and send you to jail.”
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There was also confusion over whether or not campus police could enforce the tobacco
policies. In 2011, Assembly Bill 795 was passed, which gave colleges within the California
state systems the authority to cite and fine individuals who violated the tobacco policies.
However, one staff member at a tobacco-free campus explained there remained an involved
process to begin issuing fines: “Just because a law is passed and the code goes into the
California code, to enforce it at the local jurisdiction, the police have to inform the local
judicial jurisdiction that you’re going to start enforcing this. And so what this means is …
the city’s general counsel has to write formal letters notifying the court, ‘We will now being
enforcing ‘this’ and ‘this.’ ‘This’ will be the fine … there’s a process.”

Author Manuscript

Additionally, tobacco-free policy enforcement was a low priority for campus police. One
staff member on a tobacco-free campus stated, “Our police officers have real crimes to
investigate.” A staff member on a campus with designated smoking areas stated, “We have a
police force on campus that runs like a real police force. They have important things to be
doing … it sometimes falls lower on the priority list than the armed robbery or whatever else
they might be responding to.” Another student on a campus where smoking was prohibited
20 feet from buildings reported that enforcement of the policy was dedicated to only a few
officers. “People just smoked and then enforcement basically was not there … there were
only two police offers in charge of enforcement for the whole campus. So that wasn’t
enough. I guess people kind of took it as, ‘Yeah, I can smoke.’”
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Study participants also reported a lack of resources allocated to this issue. One staff member
on a tobacco-free campus stated, “We had discussed budgets … and the representative
board, the enforcement committee, and the police department was pretty confident in saying
that we didn’t want to use a lot of resources. So they weren”t confident that we could get
resources to kind of sustain an enforcement policy as far as getting police involved.”
Transition from social approach to formal enforcement
All 16 campuses initially started with a social enforcement approach. (Nine campuses were
mandated to begin with a social approach without formal enforcement as part of a top-down
mandate that a university system adopt a tobacco-free policy). Based on barriers to the use
of a social approach alone, 3 campuses transitioned to formal enforcement, and key
informants at other campuses reported considering this transition.
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One faculty member at a tobacco-free campus described their rationale to transition from a
social approach to formal enforcement, “Obviously, it’d be ideal if the social normative
approach worked, but we’ve learned, at least in alcohol prevention literature … it typically
requires the carrot and stick approach.” A staff member on a campus with designated
smoking areas stated, “They tried at first without enforcement. That we’re just relying on
people’s willingness to be part of a community, and to accept the rules that go along with
being a part of the community … once they realized that wasn’t working, they were willing
to put some teeth into it.”
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Comment
This qualitative study describes decisions around enforcement strategies, and the perceived
benefits, drawbacks, and outcomes of each. In the current study, many participants reported
selecting either a social norms approach or a formal enforcement approach. However, given
lessons learned from the smoke-free community policy literature as well as the college
campus alcohol prevention literature, it is clear that the use of both approaches leads to high
levels of policy compliance.
Lessons learned from other tobacco control successes

Author Manuscript

Tobacco control has been a major public health success, and smoking rates have
dramatically declined since the 1960s. Much of this success can be attributed to tobacco
control policies, including smoke-free community policies (eg, smoke-free bar and
restaurant policies). Although the primary purpose of these policies was to reduce
secondhand smoke exposure, these policies radically shifted the social norms around
smoking. Since the 1970s, laws and social norms have changed from permitting smoking
nearly everywhere (including airplanes, elevators, and hospitals), to nonsmoking areas, and
then to smoke-free community policies (including smoke-free bars, restaurants, and
workplaces).

Author Manuscript

Given the long-standing success of smoke-free community laws (eg, smoke-free restaurant
and bar laws), campus tobacco-free policy advocates should consider using best practices for
community smoke-free law enforcement. Successful implementation of community smokefree laws involves both education and active enforcement as complementary strategies.24
Education and signage are important for building awareness and improve compliance with
smoke-free workplace policies.25,26 Smoke-free laws typically also assign responsibility for
enforcement to a specific government agency. These laws are generally enforced by local
health departments, and if establishments do not come into compliance after education and
warnings, policy infractions often lead to citations and fines. Although there is a process for
formal enforcement after the educational period, punitive enforcement is rarely needed.26,27
Skeer and colleagues documented high levels of compliance within 3 months of the
implementation of Boston’s smoke-free law. The percentage of bars with observed smokers
dropped from 100% to 2.5%. This policy was implemented through a combination of raising
awareness (educational campaigns and required signage) as well as formal enforcement (a
graduated scale of fines for establishments with repeated violations). However, in the 3
months immediately following implementation, only 6 formal citations were issued.27

Author Manuscript

Participants in our study reported concern over a lack of resources for formal enforcement.
However, community smoke-free laws with both social norms and formal enforcement
provisions lead to high levels of compliance with relatively few citations needed.
Lessons learned from alcohol prevention programs
Results of this study indicated that campus advocates perceived social and formal
approaches as distinct, separate options. However, this is not supported by the literature on
the prevention of college drinking behavior. The complex relationship between enforcement,
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social norms, and behavior change is also illustrated through the example of underage
drinking. Lipperman-Kreda and colleagues found that perceived enforcement of underage
drinking restrictions was linked to a decrease in the perceived availability of alcohol and
drinking by peers. Perceived enforcement of underage drinking laws also was associated
with an increase personal disapproval of alcohol use and perceived parental disapproval of
underage use of alcohol. These beliefs and perceptions were directly linked to underage
drinking behaviors.28
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Another example of the interrelatedness of social norms, policy enforcement, and behavior
change is evident in campaigns to reduce drunk driving. Mothers Against Drunk Driving
(MADD), a nonprofit grassroots campaign, has been credited with changing social norms
around the acceptability of impaired driving. This change in social norms has been linked to
increasing enforcement and penalties associated with the practice, as well as a decrease in
impaired driving.29

Author Manuscript

Alcohol prevention on college campus also provides important insight into the utility of
multipronged individual and environmental level strategies.30,31 According to Ringwalt and
colleagues, sound policy and enforcement strategies for preventing alcohol use on college
campuses should include a variety of both educational and disciplinary components such as
providing new students information about the policy while also increasing student
disciplinary sanctions.32 Additionally, results from the Harvard School of Public Health
College Alcohol Study highlight the relationship between these different strategies.33
Between 1993 and 2001, while rates of alcohol-related sanctions went down, rates of fines
and other disciplinary actions increased. At the same time, there was also an increase in
perceived likelihood of being caught engaging in underage drinking. Additionally, it is also
important to recognize that approaches utilizing both social norms and penalties can take
many forms. For example, college alcohol prevention policies often dictate that students who
are caught using must attend an alcohol program.34
These examples from the college alcohol prevention literature suggest that smoking
prevention policies should also utilize an approach that incorporates both social and formal
enforcement. Key informants in our study described the social approach and formal
enforcement as 2 completely separate concepts, and efforts need to be made to ensure that
key stakeholders of these policies are made aware of and recognize the utility of a
multipronged approach.
Implications

Author Manuscript

The results from this current study have a number of implications for how to construct and
enforce tobacco-free policies on college campuses. First, it is important to discuss with key
stakeholders during the early stages of policy creation how the policy will be enforced.
Although enforcement may feel like the final phase of policy implementation, this is often
one of the most frustrating and complicated aspects of policy development and thus needs to
be addressed early on. Additionally, there is a need to inform key stakeholders and decision
makers regarding the range of enforcement strategies available as well as the utility of using
a variety of approaches for enforcement. The use of both the social and formal enforcement
may improve the campus community’s willingness to participate in raising awareness about
J Am Coll Health. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2018 February 01.
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the tobacco-free policy. Similar to a creative approach described in this study, the University
of Montana trained students in 2015 to participate in an Ambassador program to approach
policy violators.22 Students who participated in this program had a positive experience, but
they also reported feeling uncomfortable and questioning their own level of authority.
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It is also important that key stakeholders and policy makers go into the creation of
enforcement strategies with a clear idea of the challenges they will face. This study shows
that a major roadblock to effective social norms enforcement is the fact that individuals may
feel uncomfortable with the often used model of community enforcement in which it is up to
community members to inform people about the policy. A study conducted in Indonesia35
similarly demonstrated that although individuals may report support for smoke-free policies
and a willingness to ask individuals to refrain from smoking in areas where it is restricted,
they continue to be reluctant to approach community leaders. The study’s authors suggest
that support from government officials and increased policy enforcement might also
empower community members to approach individuals smoking in restricted areas.35
When forming policies, formal enforcement officials should be included to discuss their role
in the policy and the possibility of collaboration. At the same time, policy makers should be
aware of all the possible channels available for punitive enforcement, including the use of
other university partners or even novel enforcement strategies such as mandatory
participation in prevention classes after a violation. In the present study, one of the biggest
barriers that participants reported in incorporating formal enforcement was related to issues
surrounding campus police involvement.

Author Manuscript

Lessons learned from implementation of smoke-free community policy indicate that
enforcement should not be typically not handled by police. Smoke-free community policies
are typically enforcement through an entity such as the health department. This suggests that
colleges may have more success in reducing smoking on campus if tobacco-free campus
policies included a formal enforcement piece, and explored enforcement through nonpolice
channels.
Limitations

Author Manuscript

Data were collected only on campuses in California, a state that has historically had
progressive tobacco control policies and low smoking rates. In addition, data were collected
only on public, 4-year universities, which limits generalizability to private or 2-year
institutions. Therefore, future research should focus on rigorously evaluating campus smokefree policies in a broader range of settings. There is also the potential for social desirability
bias among respondents, although they were informed that their responses would be
confidential and only reported in aggregate. Rigorous studies are needed to assess what
factors contribute to the creation of effective policy, specifically more studies are needed that
track the efficacy of policies from creation to implementation to maintenance; additionally,
studies are needed that compare policy effectiveness based on enforcement strategy.
Conclusion
Campus tobacco-free policies are important public health interventions to reduce smoking
among young adults. However, achieving compliance with tobacco policies can be a
J Am Coll Health. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2018 February 01.
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challenge. Campus tobacco policy advocates discussed 2 distinct approaches to increase
compliance with these policies: the social or formal approach. However, respondents
described challenges with using either of these approaches alone. Results of this study
highlight the need for campus decision makers to consider enforcement strategies prior to
the adoption of a tobacco policy, have a clear understanding for the limitations of a purely
social approach, and use both social and formal enforcement as complementary strategies.
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Sample characteristics.
Campus policy

Campuses

Tobacco-free

10

Regions
Central (2)

Total sample

Faculty

Staff

Students

30

5

4

4

Northern (3)
Southern (5)
Smoke-free

2

Southern (2)

12

5

1

6

Designated smoking areas

2

Northern (2)

11

1

7

3

No smoking indoors or within 20 feet
of building entrances

2

Northern (1)

15

2

4

9

Southern (1)
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